
Oerh,ower and Tneg 

What 
Work done on an object s definad as ha produt o the magnitude 

and the displaement in the diredtion the (orce acting on the body 
he ore. W F.s 

a kore acting on a body dsplacemenk, the work done Cawa no 

xample Pushing awal. 

The unit Work Work t Wiwlen mdre (Nm) or Joule C). 
1 Joule 

when dlsplace ment 
is detned AA the amount 

s 1m. 
orce 1N work done by 

Cdnle.ln 
Stgm Convenlions Work Deme 

displacement ane tn orce 
diredion, pasitive 

the and th 
work is done. 

when both 

the same 
W- Fxs 

Displacement

Force 
W= +ve 

or 
displace ment, the 

W. -Fxs 

When acts in divection opposie to the diretion o 
work is neqalive . done 

Angle betuween oroe and dis plaement is 180 



Displacemen
(W-ve) 

torce 

ovoe and ditplacent ad at an ange 40 then Work done 

Dsplacemen 

>force 

and and displace met are 

work done s 
inclined at an angle less than 

180, then given 

W fs cos0l this no very imporlant 
pospective, but 

krom your class 

thts) 

Nevesso Conditiens Work be do 
Suvel 4 Should knouw 

lwo satiafied 
objedt. 

Conditiona need to kor work to be done 
Fovce Should act on he 

Obju mut e displaued 

So whether you work hard 

nequined 
aa aapne 

all the day, go t Jchoot, go to 
home , bhi 

kiga, kyuki aapka 

now 
everyhig thal s 

sak 
mawket, do and Come bauk 

bol hai kuch kaam nani mummy 
displacemen 

-Aapkt initfal aua 
- That means 

tnal position dorno ghn i hai. 
ur Work Done = 0. 

aisa hone par Mummy OP! 



Trw 
The to do work is caled the energ the Capacity 

boduy 
a body 

oATSo we 
his capacity , wwy? Because energy ZAqT 

doing work. is more! Simple 

*Unit enenqy Joules (Same as work) 

1KJ- 1000 3 

trms Enunat 

e.in The orms enug aHe Vario 
D Potentiak energy 
) Kinetic 
i) Heas 
) Electvical 

enegy 
eneig 

energy 

igm 
vChemical 

enengy 
eneng etc 

How to Yememb ? 

Solr 
Chemical 

R - Radloac tive 

Elettical
Atomic A 

M Mechanical 

In this chaptor, we mostly discusing about mechanical energy aHe 



Mechantcal enevgy - Kineie enugy + tenttal enqy 

KiwETe TMERGN 
posse ssecd by a body 

an object 

body 

due to is motton 
- Kiuekc incoreases wlth its speed. 

veloity work done on 

it to make it acquive that velocity. 

enexgy 
Kinetic unergy moving with a erlain 

Denivatow
Work done W-fxs 
due to 

is 
veloity orce, the change to v, and the auelenatiom produced 

relattonship belween v, u, a and s = - u 2as 

S u2 
2 CT e.in 

F ma 

Substitute (1) and (n) in ) we 
W- Fxs 

ma x V-U 
a 

W ml-) 

U-0,(object stois at vat) 

Wm* 
Work done Change in kinetic eneMG 



PoTETIAL 
The 
Caled 

eneray possesseol due to its position o shape by 
enegy 

body 
tts potential 

Shape 
(E lautie 
Potentiad 

enegy Coiled spring Unofled $pring 

Postlton 
tional 

B Pottnttal enegy 

at B 
due to las Lompeusion 
due to les height 

object. 

at A 
enevgy due to ompre ssion is us enexqy Gveater 

and due greater heigt oin sprng and Spving 
the object th 

GsAvImOnAL TounaeENERGY (GP) 
When on objet Is valsed through a helqht, work i said to be done 
on it against gravity 

possesed 
eneng 

-The enengy by such an objeut is called the gvavitattonal
polential

- GPE = body krom the ground to a point done in ralstng 

gravity 
work s 

agalnst 



Denivation 

IIRUTIAULRUNuznnwrnnan Ground level 

Consider a 
ground, orne 
The objecd 

body 
vequived 

gains ene9y to the 

with maus m, raistol 
to vaise the 

thyough a height h, pom the 
objeut = weiant oh 0bject mg 

wovk done on 

Wovk done on the objet against gravity is w. 

W- orce displacement 
mg x h 

W mg 
- mg dhle.in 

Path 1 Path 2 

(11) 

Work body is 
dijevent but the 

done in both the Cases ( and (d is same 0o a 
the path taken Yaised rom 

alained 
A to B, even pastion s 

hignt the Same. 

Worm-EnergM Iheovem 
The work-ene vgy 
orus on an objet equals the 

theovem stat» that the net work done by the 

energy change tn is kinelic 

Wet= KE tnal KE itiat 



Wned 4 mlv u] 

That means 
6wdhu increase 
oolball kinetic 

in Kinetic 

i T kik a moving 
its velodty, the 

energy tYansfovned to 

enugy (beth 

oot ball in a 

amounl et work 1 have 
balt 

directton ts mofion,to 
done on the 

that OR the change 
He one and the Same thing) 

aw a Consexvation o Enevgy 
Thle Cauw stata that the Enengy 
destroyed 

Can ncithea be created nor be 

t can only be 

Enevgy 
rom 

Uni voe 
orm to another Converted one 

Total the remans Constant. 

in the Univoue 1000 yeonA is This means 

the 3ame 
the total enegy 

n today, and will always be he Same 

Troop o Law Contowation Enenyvery important Proob 
ges usualhy asked tn 5 manks diuctly 

Kt's onsidex 
need to prove 

obhect 
that its 

aling 
enegy 

rom a height "h. 

a at even instant is same 
an 

We 

We uwill Consider 3 polnts and Calulate the enegy those 

Points. 
A. When the object is 

6 When 
C. Ang 

height top 
ground 

distance * from 

at the 

object 
vandom 

reaches the 

Point at the top. 
obfect 

Total enengy mechanical enevgy = 
potenttal enengy +kinettt enugy 



at A 
Kinetie Energy= my* 

"V:0 at A, 

K.E. 0 
PE. mgh 

T.E. = mgh +0 

Tolal energy at A= mgh 

KE. = mv 

mollon, rom 
vu 2as 

Hore, u 0 

a9 

equatton 

adhle.in 
v-0 2gh 
v2gh 

Putting in 
g. (Zgh) 

K.E. mgh 

PE. mgh 
at B, h:0 

TE. KE£. + P£ 

TE. mgh + 0 

Tolal cnengy at B mgh 



at C 
Kinetic Energy mv 

according to equalion motion 

V- u= 2 
Hexe u-0 

v*- 2g

Puting in 

K m(lg*) 
K-e. mg9 

adhle.in PE. mgh 
Hexe at C, 

ground Ch-a) helghi 
P£. = mg(h-) 

mgh- mg 

ron 

Te. K-E. + P£ 
TE. gs +mgh 

Total enengy at C mgh 

tvom , and 

Total eneygy at A,B and C mgh 



PowER (") 

Yowe is the Yate doing work 

Move the Hme required to do work, less is the powen. 

Lus the time Yequired 4o do work, more is the Power. 

In e0Ay words Jab kof insaan kaam ko kar lela hal, kis 
powenul 

dhere kaxta 

jald? 
So we Say he is more 

dheere 
as Compantd to wo 

kaam hal. 

(Vony imporianl rom Numecals Point Vitw) (Vovy 
P Ie.ln Power Work 

Tme 
Joula 
Second 

Wat = 

1 kilowat- 1000 wats 
1 ktlowat = 1000 3/s 

Commeial Uatt Enegy 

Commexdal unit o enqy 1 ktlouoatt houx (kuh) 

1kwh 1 klowat x 1 how 
1000 walt x 3600 Seconds 

(wattx second) 3600000 Joule 

1kWh 3.6 x 10 J. 
1kwh1 unit 

The enengy used In 1 hour a vale a 1kw is caled kW 


